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Looking for
livestock?
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a whole
barnyard
full on
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The fix is in!
With the help of our generous donors, PWRDF has funded
bicycles in our All Mothers and Children Count program so that
volunteer Community Health Workers (CHW) can cover large
geographical territories. Let the cycle continue with a BICYCLE
REPAIR KIT and ensure CHWs can check on the health of
pregnant women, new mothers and babies.

1 BICYCLE REPAIR KIT Your gift of $50
keeps 5 CHWs on the road
Combined with $300 match = actual cost of
$350 for five repair kits (two tires, two inner tubes,

pump and patch kits)
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All the world’s a stage

If you’ve ever
imagined
yourself a
theatre
impresario,
here’s your
chance to
make a real
difference.
COMMUNITY
PLAYS have
been proven to
be an effective way
to communicate important information about
sexual and reproductive health, nutrition,
gender equality and maternal health, especially
in high school settings.

2 COMMUNITY PLAYS Your gift of $30
brings life to health messages
Combined with $180 match = actual
cost of $210
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What’s on tap?

PWRDF has
partnered with
the Cuban
Council of
Churches
to provide
safe drinking
water for rural
communities
by installing
WATER
PURIFICATION
SYSTEMS at churches
for easy communal access.

3 WATER PURIFICATION SYSTEM
Your gift of $75 will help bring clean
water to a communal facility at a church
In 2017, four churches provided more than
3,000 people access to 10 litres of clean
water each day.
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Provide a life line
In countries where
landlines are
rare, CELL
PHONES are
an efficient
way for
Community
Health
Workers to
communicate
with health care
professionals and
their patients.

4 CELL PHONE Your gift of $20 fosters
health connections
Combined with $120 match = actual cost of $140

“I don’t know what would have happened to me and
my child without the CHW’s prompt support. Thank
God we had the CHW phone number.”
—Solange Musaniwabo, Burundi
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Reduce the transmission of harmful bacteria and disease
during childbirth by providing new, sterile BIRTH KITS to
maternal health clinics.

5 BIRTH KITS Your gift of $40 ensures
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Receive a
beautiful
removable PWRDF
window sticker
with every gift
purchased.
(See page 4 for details)

40 babies get a special delivery

Combined with $240 match = actual cost of
$280

To order: mail the order form on p. 3/4, call us at 1-866-294-6899 or order online 24/7 at pwrdf.org/worldofgifts.

For gifts tagged with a maple leaf, PWRDF
receives SIX dollars from Global Affairs Canada
for every ONE dollar received to make up full cost.
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whole farm
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One goat............. 30
Two pigs.............. $30
Five sheep........... $50
40 chickens.........$ 40
20 guinea fowl.....$ 40
20 kg bag seeds..$ 30
Farming Tools..... $50
$

INVOICE
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Down on the farm

PWRDF’s All Mothers and Children Count
program partners in Mozambique, Uganda,
Burundi and Tanzania are making it easier for
families to feed themselves. Farmers learn how
to care for animals and how to use sustainable
farming techniques to improve nutrition for their
families, improve yields and create an income.
The livestock program provides a regular source

470

$

“My family is changed through selling
and consumption of fresh milk. My
daughter is happier day after day
because of milk and we are now
able to support our relatives.”
—Bibie Yakubu, Tanzania

of protein from eggs, meat or milk. Families earn
a living from the surplus food which can pay for
mandatory school uniforms, tuition or be invested
into more animals or other income opportunities.
And women experience improved gender equality
in the home when they participate in workshops.
When animals breed, the offspring are given to
another member of the community.

Chick-a-Boom!

Last Easter, parishioners at St. Michael’s in
Canmore, Alta., raised $2,563 for chicks, more
than doubling their goal. During Lent they sold
little life-like chicks for $10 each to
honour the memory of a loved one.

40 Chickens
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Five sheep
Pair of pigs
9 Your gift of $30
provides a pair of piglets
to a farmer

One goat
One cow
7 Your gift of $200
provides a family with one
cow
Combined with $1,200
match = actual cost of
$1,400

8 Your gift of $30 turns
a farmer into a goatherd
Combined with $180
match = actual cost of
$210

Combined with $180
match = actual cost of
$210

Holy Goats!

10 Your gift of $50
provides a flock of five
sheep to a farmer

Combined with $300
match = actual cost of
$350

“Our sheep has managed
to reproduce eight times
and our family was able
to pay school fees for my
child in secondary school.”
—Nzariturande Solange,
Rwanda

In May 2018 parishioners at
St. Stephen’s in Calgary set up a “goat-meter”.
It hit $1,540 and they will fundraise again in
December to meet their goal.

Growing together

For t

Farmers need access to good SEEDS that will
produce diverse crops as well as a diverse diet.
Proper FARMING TOOLS such as hoes, shovels,
wheelbarrows, watering cans and rakes ensure
farmers can properly manage crops for a healthy
harvest.
13 SEEDS Your gift of $30 buys a 20 kg of seed
Combined with $180 match = actual cost of $210

14 FARMING TOOLS Your gift of $50 equips a

farmer with the right tools to succeed

Combined with $240
match = actual cost of
$280

20 Guinea Fowl
12 Your gift of $40
supplies a farmer with
20 guinea fowl hens
Combined with $240
match = actual cost
of $280

More
livestock
gifts online!
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“Thanks to all these tools and
the seeds that the village has
given us, we have made a lot of
progress, not only on the level
of knowledge about agriculture
but also on the financial side.
I will never forget when I planted
yams in my kitchen garden that
my husband and I built, and from that I
earned more than 200,000 Burundian francs.
I was speechless. I felt a motivation to do better, and
I later bought five ducks and five rabbits, then two
pigs and now two cows.”

Combined with $300 match = actual cost of $350

2

11 Your gift of $40
supplies a farmer with
40 young chickens

To order: mail the order form on p. 3/4, call us at 1-866-294-6899 or order online 24/7 at pwrdf.org/worldofgifts.

– model farmer Renathe in Burundi
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A shore thing

In Bangladesh, many rural communities are located near rivers where there is often
flooding due to climate change and erosion. To make the communities less vulnerable,
PWRDF partner UBINIG is growing MANGROVES in nurseries and then transplanting
mangroves along the shoreline.

15 MANGROVES Your gift of $50 will support mangrove nurseries and plantations
5Men and women gather to discuss common concerns of

living in disaster prone areas. The project has helped two
villages prepare for mangrove regeneration and six villages to
set up farmer field schools in climate vulnerable areas.
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Secure ordering,
any time of day

up!

It’s easy to find on the
home page of our new
website! Look for World of
Gifts along the top purple bar
at www.pwrdf.org.

In El Salvador, PWRDF partner CoCoSi was founded
by a group of young people dedicated to preventing
the spread of HIV and AIDS. One of their most
successful tools are RADIO PROGRAMS
about HIV and AIDS prevention, adolescent
reproductive and sexual health, and violence
against women. The programs have reached
6,000 listeners.

ORDER

16 RADIO PROGRAMS Your gift of $100
keeps the air waves open

Indispensible
dispensaries
Dispensaries are small health clinics
that are common in rural Africa.
The network of dispensaries in
Tanzania, Burundi and Rwanda
lets our partners deliver health
care to people in remote
communities, a proven strategy
to improve overall health. Keep the
shelves full of medications, bandages
and other vital health supplies.
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17 STOCK A
DISPENSARY
Your gift of $50
ensures people
have access to
health care
Combined with
a $300 match =
actual cost of $350

“Before the construction of [the first] dispensary, the
consultations took place in the open, under a tree. The lack
of privacy prevented many patients from coming.”
—Anito Rui, a nurse at a Mozambique dispensary

Build a dispensary!
PWRDF’s Mozambique partner, EHALE, is two years
into a major community infrastructure investment of
building dispensaries. Your gift will help build one
dispensary to serve thousands of people. Challenge
your parish or Diocese to fundraise together for this
worthwhile investment in health!

BUILD A DISPENSARY A gift of $7,500 with a
$45,000 match = actual cost of one dispensary
$52,500

18
Buy some
bricks

$2,500

19
Buy some
mortar

$5,000

20
Be a
brick & mortar
supporter!

$7,500

in 3 easy steps!

Mail completed form to:
PWRDF, 80 Hayden St., Toronto, ON M4Y 3G2
Order online: pwrdf.org/worldofgifts
Phone:
1-866-294-6899

1 Select your gifts
Item Pg Description

Price

Qty

Total

1

1 5 Bicycle Repair Kits

$ 50 ___ ______

2

1 Community Plays

$ 30 ___ ______

3

1 Water Purification System $ 75 ___ ______

4

1 Cell Phone

$ 20 ___ ______

5

1 40 Birth Kits

$ 40 ___ ______

6

2 THE WHOLE FARM

$ 470 ___ ______

7

2 1 Cow

$ 200 ___ ______

8

2 1 Goat

$ 30 ___ ______

9

2 2 Pigs

$ 30 ___ ______

10

2 5 Sheep

$ 50 ___ ______

11

2 40 Chickens

$ 40 ___ ______

12

2 20 Guinea Fowl

$ 40 ___ ______

13

2 20 kg Bag of Seed

$ 30 ___ ______

14

3 Farm Tools

$ 50 ___ ______

15

3 Mangroves

$ 50 ___ ______

16

3 Radio Programs

$100 ___ ______

17

3 Stock a Dispensary

$ 50 ___ ______

18

3 Bricks (dispensary)

$ 2,500 ___ ______

19

3 Mortar (dispensary)

$ 5,000 ___ ______

20

3 Bricks and Mortar (dispensary)$ 7,500 ___ ______

21

4 Foodgrains Bank

$ 60 ___ ______

22

4 Microfinance

$ 250 ___ ______

23

4 Sewing or Weaving Kit

$ 160 ___ ______

24

4 Suicide Prevention Programs $ 125 ___ ______

EVERY GIFT HERE!

$ 8,980 ______

BONUS GENERAL GIFT TO PWRDF PROGRAMS

$______

Total $ _________

3

Steps 2 and 3 on next page...
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Growing together
with the
In 2017 PWRDF celebrated 10 years being a
member of the Canadian Foodgrains Bank, a
collection of 15 church-based development
agencies. When disaster happens, PWRDF is
able to leverage its buying power by combining
efforts—and funds—with other Foodgrains Bank
members. In 2017-2018, PWRDF supported food
relief in South Sudan and with Rohingya refugees
in Bangladesh.

21 Your gift of

$60 to PWRDF’s Foodgrains

Bank equity allows us to respond with emergency
food relief in the short-term, as well as seeds and farm
tools to rebuild livelihoods in the long-term.

Sale of the wheat growing at this
Anglican Grow Hope project in
Manitoba will help feed children in
South Sudan.

Every dollar donation to the Canadian Foodgrains Bank programs is
matched by FOUR dollars from the Government of Canada.

Place your order in 3 easy steps!

For

Select your gifts (listed on page 3)

1

Enter Your Name and Address

_________________________________________________________________
Name

22 MICROFINANCE Your gift of $250 will give
a woman a hand up

_________________________________________________________________
Address

“When I returned from exile and joined Ixmucane, I finished school
and became a teacher. Then after two years of study I became a health
promoter. Ixmucane has a lot to do with with it.”
—Maria Susana Priri

_________________________________________________________________
City
_________________________________________________________________
Province
_________________________________________________________________
Postal Code
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Weaving a new life

_________________________________________________________________
Phone
_________________________________________________________________
Email
_________________________________________________________________
Parish/Congregation (optional)

In the Democratic Republic of Congo, PWRDF partner
Panzi House provides a safe space for women fleeing
a violent home. One of the many supports it provides
are SEWING KITS (sewing machine, fabric and
thread) and BASKET MAKING KITS (bamboo and
mat) so that women leave with a new skills and a
way to make an income.

Choose a Method of Payment

3

Enclose your payment with this order form and mail to
PWRDF, 80 Hayden St., Toronto, ON M4Y 3G2

Please make cheques and money orders payable to PWRDF.

c Cheque Enclosed_ c Money Order
c Credit Card: c VISA c MasterCard

23 SEWING AND BASKET MAKING
KITS Your gift of $160 provides
a pathway to recovery for a
vulnerable woman

_________________________________________________________________
Card Number
___________________________
Expiration Date
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____________________________________
Signature
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Music to our ears –

LET THE LIGHT IN! For each item you buy, you
will receive an attractive PWRDF removable
window sticker with gift description on the peeloff backing. Orders must be placed by December
4, 2018 to receive window stickers by Christmas.
E-cards are only available with online purchases.

Support our friends in Indigenous Ministries

c _Please check here if you do not wish to
receive a window sticker.

Indigenous Youth SUICIDE PREVENTION
PROGRAMS are multi-faceted to address a wide
variety of needs. Many communities use music
classes to engage children and help them express
their feelings.

Your donations go directly to their stated use unless an
item is overfunded, in which case funds will be allocated
to an area of similar need.

For 60 years, THE PRIMATE’S
WORLD RELIEF AND
DEVELOPMENT FUND has
responded to emergencies, worked
with partners to build communities, helped
refugees and striven for global justice.
A truly just, healthy, and peaceful world.
2018

Charitable Registration
No. 866 434640 RR0001

Bank on it

In Guatemala, PWRDF partners Madre Tierra and
Ixmucane train formerly displaced women to become
community leaders. Many need loans to start
businesses, but interest rates are too high. This
MICROFINANCE initiative will provide seed money
and business support.

You can also go to pwrdf.org/worldofgifts to place your
order at our secure website, or call 1-866-294-6899 to place
your order by telephone. Your gift is tax-deductible.
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24 SUICIDE PREVENTION PROGRAMS Your
gift of $125 supports youth suicide prevention
programs through Indigenous Ministries of the
Anglican Church of Canada.
photo:

@kellysikkema

